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Poles Hold MasstaeetinatoOne-Da- y Sentence for
--

v

, Failure to Register
FOOD CHIEF ROLES

- ON SALE OF FLOOR

Iloadaclio Quitu-IVi- ih

"Ulypto"
PUBLIC DANCES

PROHIBITED III

CITY BY COUNCIL

Discussion of Amended Ordi
' nance Marked by Stormy

$essonUw Will Affect
two Academies.'

' y After hearing variant'opinions on

, the public dance halls the cityf council

committee of the whole recommended

passage of an amended ordinance
..

- which will prohibit commesjbial dance

t . Try This Sew Science Manel
'

: a littia "Ulyplo vinimeus niu
Ushiy on th forehead or temple.

nd away goes that splitting; hlad-ach- e!

njiypto' Ointment la tha
latent aclentlrlc achievement as a
pain elUDioator. It is a new combi--

nation containing-- amoagr t?hlnea nrodueta of tha wonderful
eucalyptus tree. It increases blood
circulation, without intense trrlta--f
Uon cr'th nse of "muitardy". in-- i--

Tusi joothin, Instantfrredlenls. it on thoje rheumatism
uack pains, jore muscles, atitC

Sains, It clears the lose, relieve. ,
chest and head colds, sore throat.
piles, earache, and neuralgia, wher- - y
ever there Is inflammation, pain or r

congestion. It never faila "Ulypto' ?

Ointment is sold at all druggists, 26o ; s

MacMUlarj Chem. Co., Falls City, ;

Nebr.
: . "umcic-Bto- p

--
1or lougn .

hall in Omaha. - '"'

' ItMs jroposed to put this new law
into effect February 15. Inspector
Franklin of the Board of Public Wel-

fare . reported that there were only
- ; two strictly commercial dance halls,

Excess Profits Will Be'consid-- "

ered. Cause for lnyestiga'
, tion, According: to Federal

Administration.

The new federal food administra-
tion ruling to prevent the hoarding
of flour contains the following pro-
visions for the sate of flour. The sal
of flour by, retailers, millers, or other
dealers ' to , individual . consumers in
citieS and towns, one-eigh- th tto

or less; to consumers in
rural or foreign communities, one
fourth to one-ha- lf barrel or less l

'Maximum profit , for wholesalers
ia flour should not exceed 50 to 75
cents per barrel; and retailers dealing
in original mill packages must not
take more than 80 cents to-- $1.20. de-

pending upon character of service per-
formed. Where retailers sellin. any
amounts less than original package,
gross profit should not exceed more
than cent oer pound, v .

"tAnv orofits in excess of these or
in excess of those they obtained in
pre-w- ar times ' will be considered
cause for an investigation.

"Substitutes for flour should be sold
at not morethan a reasonable ad
vance over actual purchase price of

particular goods sold without regard
td market or replacement value at
time- of such sale.
'

You-ca- n secure stenogra-
pher or bookkeeper by using a Bee
Want Ad.

Don't Let Soap , ' '

S Spoil Your Hair
'

' When you wash your hair, be care-

ful what yon use. Most soaps, and
prepared shampoos, contain ton much

I'kali, which is very, injurious, as it
dries the scalp and makes the hair
brittle.

The best thine to use is just plain
mulsified cc coanut oil, for this impure
and entirely greaseiess, it's very cneap
and beats the most expensive soaps
or anything else all to piece:,You
can get this at any drug store, and a
few oumies will last the whole family
for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in. about a teaspdonful is
all- - that is required. It makes anJ
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
Meanses thoroughly, and rinses' out
easily.' The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to han-A- t.

RpsiiW "it loosens and takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and dand-- 1

run Advertisement. i .

known as the "De. Luxe" and "Dream- -
land." The class of dances the new
ordinance wilPreach are those any-

body may attend for a stipulated ad- -'

mission price and which are not held
under tne auspices 01 an organization

1 or governing body. ..

J" Women File Protests
The .Omaha Association ibr. the

Betterment' of Girls and Boys last
week filed; a protest against public
dances, charging that these places are
sources of immortality., A spirited
hearing was held .before, the council
committee, of the whole Monday
morning and, following the expression
of variant opinions, Mayor Dahlman

'
.moved that the dance halls complained

1 of be closedon and after February IS.
Dr. Jennitf Callus, president of the

' Association fos Betterment of Girls
and Boys, likened the dance halls to
a wild beast Running at large, attack- -

ing the young girls and boyf of the
community.' "1 hold in my hand a'list of names
of W girls reported to our association
by Mrs. Ohaus of the Board of Pub- -

Does your throat tickle? Are you . .

hoarse? Throat aore? Try a few
Ulypto-- Cough Drops, the new. 'Sulck. i glorious throat soother. It

clears the voice at once. For sitaok- - 4
ers, singers, everybody, grownup J i
and children.. Contain the wonder- - ,T X

Eugene Fontenette ;

, : - Issued forBivorce
Eugene" Fontenelle, half-bloo-d

Indian,' grandson of Logan Fon-
tenelle. white Indian chief after
wnora ine noiei ronicncue is

. named, is defendant in a auif for
divotce m district court brought
by Catherine Fontenelle.,hia white
bride of four months, on grounds
of alleged extreme cruelty. She de--
clares her husband is worth from'
$80,000 to $100,000 in Nebraska
lands...' .

Mrs. Fontenelle alleges htt half-bree- d

husband has mistreated her
for the last 60 days. They were
married October 27. 1917and live'
at Decatur, Neb. . ' '

Omaha Freight Depots, . v

. To Close Sarlier in Day
Omaha freight depots beginning

February 1 will stop receiving local
freight at 4 p. m., except Saturdays,
when they will close the receiving de-

partment at 1 o'clock as usual. The
Omaha Local Freight Agents' associ-
ation has come to this decision and
has notified the traffic bureau of the
Commercial club of the fact J.
Zenk, secretary of the association, set
forth the, new rules in a letter to .L.

. Childe, manager of the, traffic bu-

reau. , .,-V--
-

Shippers say this will workto their
detriment, especially in cases in,which
they Receive orders for goods in the
late mails in the afternoon. In such
cases they will be unable to fill or--

..i t. t'ttj J 'lr a,cers. uniu ine rouowing aay it mey
cannot get their freight tothe depots
after 4 o'clock.' .

.It will work further to the detri
ment of the local shippers, they say,
if the same rule is not also adopted in
competing cities, such as St.r foseph.
Kansas City, Des Moines and Sioux
City. .; .

'

. The traffic bureau of the Commer- -
rial rlnK lia tintifipft all it mrmltfri
in Omaha of the new regulation and),
it wiH depend upon their judgment
whether a protest will be made or not.
. The Freight Agents' association
maintains that this early casing, of
the local receiving department gives
them albetter chance to. clean up the
freight an8 get it on the way.

Or; Munson Held 'to Grand

Jury for Selling Dope

ed Friday iight in a raid oh his office,
601 Paxton block, and is charged with
selling morphine, waived preliminary
hearing before United Statts Com-
missioner Neely 'Monday morning
and was bound over to -- the grand
jury under $3,000' bail. He was in
pitiable condition, having vbeejn de-

prived of morphine since the time he
was arrested. He begged the United
States attorney to allow him to have
some morphine. In faefhis condition
was so serious that a physician was
ordered . to visit hhn at the county
jail and, if he considers it necessary, of
to give him a dose of the drug to
which he. is .av slave. '

. 4.
Woman Asks Complaint : . ;

; Against Hutjby Dismissed
Listening to the voice , of slander

caused Minnie Suit to have her hus-

band, Bert, arrested on the charge of
wife and child abandonment, she ad-
mitted in police court Monday morn-
ing. "I heard things about my hus-
band and other woman which weren't ;true. I wish the complaint dismissed
and I am very sorry I made such a
mistake."! Bert warf discharged, and
the pair left the court room:'1 arm' in1 of

v lie Welfare. We are told that these

fnl nronartlM of the eucalVDtua
Ho all druggists, candy, grocery and
cigar stores. 1 ' ,

;

"Ulypto" Ointment Is for sale and t--
x,

' recommended in Omaha by Sherman & ;

McConn1l's Five Stores,' Herritt Drug j
'Stores. Beaton Drag Co., Dundee Phar-T-.;

macy. Green's Pharmae.
. . .

1 m l I Sp---, wUshwiBcita arastt
THrmr mm. Sf.SM4ia tmuts" 7rnit at araastonse- - ALVaw r ia...a aiirwbara.

FOR COUGHS ARD COLDS r

take a prompt and effective remedy on'
that sets quickly and contains no opiates.
You can Bet such a remedy by asking" for

, Persistant Advertising Is the Road;
tofeuCCeSS." " I' -- --

; ':trH

OTHERS CHARGE Men d Women.
v , ; : .rS' m

Securities Bldzi Omaha, Nebu

girls misrepresent their ages to gam
admission to public danc halls. Mrs.

"'Ohaus asks ti. to investigate home
condition's of these girls," stated Dr.

1

: ' Would Close Them AIL

She quoted Juvenile Officer Miller
' as having stated that if he had his

way, he would close all of thfi public
dances. ..

;

' "1 have known people to grow old
and be happy, and hey never danced a

, step in their lives.VVlth a world at
' war this Is no time to dance" wis a

statement by Uri, G. W. Covell.
"We have taken the Bible out of

' .t. -- l I I. L.?i....-- J -

- Boost Foreign Legion
A patriotic meeting urging Polish

leoplc residing in Omaha 4ho are in-- J

eligiblerfor service in the United
States army: to enlist in the Polish
army now serving in France was held
in Conception hall,' Twentytourth
and Bancroft streets, Sunday night.
Michael Kalamaja delivered a brief
address, urging those present to en-

list .

"

Dr. Adam Rasparek, sent to Jhis
country by the French government,
was the .principal speaker. He told
of the aims .of the Polish people and

people being identical
and encouraged them to carry the
white eagle of Poland to victory with
the gret American eagle. . .

Fathers Gluba and Kalamaja sug
gested that in no way could they dou
more to help the United states win
the war than by serving-

- in the Pol-

ish army in France. Music was fur-

nished by the Ted Stolinski orchestra.

Mrs. Asnes CSmith Seeks to

Have Child Taken From Woman

Agnes C Smith, divorced wife'of
John O. Smith, formerly a chauffear
for Mayor Dahlman, hied a motion
in district court Monday for'permis- -

sion to remove her child from the
custody of Agnes Amber, into whose
.care she was given by" order of the
court '

a : " "" " V
Mrs. Smith alleges she was forced

to leave the Amber woman's home
because of .personal differences anJ
that she' is now refused permission
in e? her rhild' The divorce decree
was granted under a stipulation be-- a

iwccn ivir. auu jjijo. jiuuu yuiuuiK
that she and her daughter were to
remain at the Amber home.

Insurance Company Employes

Keefl.f0r Thrift Stamp DriVC

liiora than "60 employes of the
Omaha branch of the Prudentiar In-

surance' company entered into an
agreement about a month ago to buy
at least one 25-ce- nt thrift stamp z
week each. After a four-wee- k cam-oai- en

Superintendent Edward E.
jLitz has fiKures to show that the em

ployes have purchased on an average
of $17 worth of thrift stamps,; In ad-

dition every agent is inducing policy-
holders to order thrift stamps. Dur-in-ir

the first 'week a bifir driva was
made and altogether- - they brought
in orders amounting to'$4,UUU. ine
stampstwere- - sold in bunches of from
$1 up fb $600 at a clip. There is a
keen rivalry among agents and each
one tries to bring in the largest order
eacK. weeki y

Rflilrnarl Men Bin BuvdrsV i

Of WarThrifj Stamps
Chairman Ernst of the railroad end
- the thrift stamp selling "drive is

oattintr himself on the back over what
the 'railroad fnen have done in the J
matter of- - taking stamps, i. he report
from Washington shows that last
week' the sale of stamps in Omaha
aggregated $104,370.89. Of this sum,
according to Mr. Ernst, the local rail-

road men took oven, something, in ex-

cess of $26,000. '
; r :

,

Ninety-Da- y Sentence for
; " Selling Liquor to Soldier

James Dillioh pleaded guilty before
Federal Judge Woodrough to a charge

selling liqtior to a soldier and was
sentenced to 90 days in jaiL ... 'V

r mi
1

16 Blue.

Cuyahoga Falls, 0.

Plan rQ-'tecta- l Disease, Cored Vithoul Opera ion
Most every case., cured fX one treatment 7 No knife ot--

w. nnftino- - ATiArntion. Nn wait at hotel or hosnital. Every.

ine scnoois ana nve Buusuiuica.ne
dance. We have too much entertain,
ment these days, anyway. I regard
the supervision of our pub
lic dance hails as a tarce, declared
Mrs. C. W. Hayes. y.

Priest Defends Dances. r
; ;

OKLAHOMA fJEST

OF SLACKERS, IS

. JUDGE'S CHARGE

Woodrough Returns From Oil

State, Whero He Found

Many Cases of Pronounced

Disloyalty.

Federal Judge Woodrough returned
Monday morning from V Oklahoma,
where he presided in federal court six
weeks. ;

"Jn one single case we tried 200

'slackers,'" he said. "There is all the
difference in the world between the
loyalty of the people of Oklahoma
and of Nebraska., And I can't help
feeling ti.ia is due in large measure to
the newspapers. .

"

i "The papers here have presented the
issues of this war in a manner that
has, been of incalculable aid to the
government. They haveouthned the
cause of our government and the al-

lies against Germany tnd the have
preached it day by day to the people
in sncn aamiraDiemanner tnat we
have had practically no opposition to
the war laws of. the country.

j Oklahoma Press.
"Down in Oklahoma the press has

been different. And from this has
sprung organized resistance to the
Uraft law and other laws -- passed by
congress. In the one case where 2UU

'slackers and agitators against the
draft laws were tried and sentences
were pronounced ranging ffom one to
20 years in prison- .-

"Oklahorta is W peculiar state i I,t
is new and it has a large percentage
of people such as are found always
in newly-opene- d states where busi-

ness and life have not yet settled
down to complete stability? There is
a rush and excitement about the peo- -
)le. Why, 1. called a panel of 80 men
or jury duty and every one of the

80 asked to" be excused, represent
ing that his vrivate business was so
important he could not possibly leav
it. We11, I begged and cajoled un
til! got 15 men to stay, tor jury
service.- - And when it was . over it
was a delightfuK exrerience to hay

satisfaction 'they had elt In giving
public service even at the neglect of
their private affairs. " '

""Oklahomi is a wonderful state.
People don't realize, what it is. It has
1,000,000 more people 'thTrn Nebraska
and yet it is less than 30syears since
it was thrown open to settlement. I
can remember myself riding through
it when it was open range with no
cities or 'towns. It is going t be one
of the greatest states of the union,
but now it is in the rush of the boom-

ing stage of, development."'
Judge Woodrough wilHeave agaai

Tuesday, going to St. Joseph and
Kansas City to hold court, returning
n"ext Monday.,

'
j

'
. . ) '

GraffTin Storage Shows -
Gain of 500,000 Bushsls

While grain stopks in storage In
Omaha terminals are 1,505,000-bushe- ls

less than on the corresponding date
of last year, thefe has been a gain of
500,000 bushels during the last week.
The total stocks in storage now, ac-

cording to the inspection department
of the Omaha Grain exchange, are:

;,. 'Now. TearAo.
Wheat 14,000
Corn , . oi,ooo 1,078,000
Oats . 599.000 1,362,000
Ry . 11,000 v 111.000

Barley 40.000 4000

..1.HI.000 1,471,000

Thirty-Si- x Smallpox ; v "

" ' Cases Here Last Week
Cntitaffious diseases were reported

tc the health, office last vecek as fol
lows: Erysipelas, smaiipox, ou

diphtheria, llj measles, 69TcarleUe'
ver. S: tuberculosis, 2. .

Wit
UsedSas
To Darken

Crandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur
Whenever her hair oclk on that dull,
iaded, on streaked appearance, this
simple mixture was applied with won-

derful effect. By asking at any drug
store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound," you will get a large bot-

tle f this old-tim- e recipe, improved,
by the addition of other ingredients,
all' ready to use, at very little 'cost-Th- is

simple mixture can be depended
upon to restore natural coloj-an- d

beauty to the hair. '

A well-know- n downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound now because
it darkens so naturally and evenly
that nobody can telHt has been ap
plied it s so easy to use, too., iou
simply dampen a comb or soft brush
and draw it through your hair, .tak
ing one strand at a time. By morn-

ing the gray hair disappears; after
another application or two, it is re-

stored to its natural color and looks
glossy, soft and beautum. This prep-
aration is a delightful toilet requisite.
It is not inttfnded fir the cure, mitK
gation, or prevention of disease Adv.

BANISH CATARRH

BrMth Hyoaxi for Tw MtantM

' . Father Gluba of the South Side de

case guaranteed, ONE-HAL- F WHAT
treated.;- 'v.;-;- , .: ; ;.

DR. 4, C. WOODWARD, 301

Established 1894. I have

BHPTHL9E aatisfactofy

operation.
will take

wmwl v years to

a ueeesstul treatment for Bupture with-

out resorting" to a painful and uncertain surgicst"J am the only reputable physician who
such cases upon a guarantee to rvs

results. I have dewoted more than 20
nw vubiv ,i caunou vi

have-perfect-od the best treatment in eatistenee today I do not inject paramne or wax,
as it is dangerous. The advantages of my treatment arei No loss of time. No- - detention
from business. No danger from chloroform, abode and blood poison, and no laying BP

in a hoaoitaL Call or write. Dr. WiW 30S Bee Bide Omaha., ,, . 's '

t)ayid C OutsenVa younsfarrner
wno owns euu acres oi una in uar
den county. Nebraska, was sen
tenced by Federal Judge Wood- - '

rougn xo one oay in jau lor iauur
to register for the draft.

"It waa only my ignorance that
kept tne rom registering," said the
young man. "I tried to get to town,
but it was so muddy--- 1 -- couldn't
make it, and F thought I could not
register after June 5. .

"l am perfectly ready to go into
the army, but I hope they will let
me go back to my farm and ar-

range things. J will have to try to
get man to run it if I can. I have
about J25 acres under cultivation
and have 30 head, of cattle at pres-
ent" ..,

Outsen is 27 years old and is mar-
ried. V

SAMPLES OF GRAIN

BE(MMALUABLE
" ,

Concession ' Which ' Formerly
" Went tcf Janitor Now Nets

Exchange Nearly $10,000
y'-C--- ' Month.,-.- , v '..

t, .;:

High prices of grajn have made
even the samples carried the grain
exenange lor graaing--purpos-

es ex
ceedingly valuable. They are so val-

uable that, (
taken in the aggregate,

they bring the exchange' a revenue

ranging from $5,000 to $10,000 per
rdonth. i,

'
Up to a year ago these samples

were daily dumped into a great hop-- ;
per and sold to grain exchange jani-
tor at ! cent a nound. The ianitor
regularly told thY grata to a feed
store in Omaha, pocketed the profit
and kept very quiet and meek.

When Barton Millard became pres-
ident of the exchange he decided
there 'must be a big revenue in this
sample business. lie ' decided fur-

ther that the, exchange should have
this revenue. So he nipped the little
plum the janitor had been enjoying
and arranged that all the grain sam
ples should be carefully hoarded and
sold by the exchange to a mm of
feed store. , V f.

Must Give Sample,
As grain went ,up ! in price ; this

source of revenue1 became better and
better, until today it is said by grain
men this is netting the exchange quiet
a sum. , i

All (train consigned to. the exchange
has to be graded under a iederal reg-
ulation. Samples of corn e--r wheat,
for exampleare takenfrom five difr
ferent Doints in a car in order that
a comprehensive average of the grade
of gram in a given car may e ar-riv- ed

at These samples are carried
by boys to the exchange floor, where
the inspector grades them.. As the
millions' of bushels of7 grain coming
to' Omaha annually . Vicldv up their
little bags o samples from every car
the accumulation is ' great. Every
Week the grain thus gathered is
hauled away fom the exchange to
elevators in great wagon , loads.

Association Commerce

-- , Is New Incorporation
. The Nebraska Association bf Com-nier- ce

has filed articles of incorpora- -,

tion with the county clerk; '

W. L. Wappich, president; Ueorge
P. Wilkinson, vice, president; Ross
L Shotwell, secretary, and Robtrt S.
Lucke, treasurer, appear as the in-

corporators, which hasjan authorited
caDital of $10,000. : ,v. -

The activities ot tne concern are toi
have a wide scone as promotion ot
commercial and industrial enterprises,
locating factonevwnolesa, n1 re"
tail establishments! furnishing legal
advice to its members, obtaining com
mercial ' rating- - and establishing . ;a
credit bureau.' i A r- v

Masked Men Steal Small w

1 f Sum and-pver!o- dk Watch
.Two" masked men. wearing , dark,

long overcoata and toting blue steel
uns, held up w. Bowman, sju
onth Twenty-sixt- h avenue, at Twen

th and Dewey avenue and took
$1.90 from him, in "preference to. a
watch which Bowman-ha- d in his vest
pocket ; i x
One Overcome by Smoke v

In Early Morning Fire
Morris- - Reaf was overcome by

smoke in a fire' which partially de
stroyed the Real home a 1726 South
Twenty-sixt- h street, early Monday
morning. - Members of the family fled
into the cold in their night clothes.
The blaze was caused by a defective
furnace. ... ' ''.','"''

This ViU Interest
Cteseeh Cuffsrers

.8iyt Indigestion eomea from an
xcea .

acid,

A well-know- n authority states that
stomach trouble and indigestion is
nearly alwaya due to : acidity acid
stomach and not, at most folks be-

lieve, from a lack of digestive iuices.
He states that an excess of hydro-
chloric acid in the stomach retards di-

gestion and starts food fermentation,
then our meals sour like garbage in a
can, forming acrid flujd and gases,
which inflate the stomach like a toy
balloon. We then get that heavy,
lumpy

-
feeling in the chest, we

eructate sour food, belch sras. or have
heartburn, flatulence,, waterbrah, or

'nausea... j i
He tells us to lay aside all digestive

aidi and instead, get from any phar- -

macy four ounces of Jad Salts and
take a tablespoonf ul in a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast while ft is ef-

fervescing, and furthermore, to con-
tinue this for one weekrWhile relief
follows the first dose, it is important
to neutralize the acidity, remove the
gas-maki- mass, atart the liver,
stimulate the kidneys; and thus pro-mot- av

a free , flow of" cure digestive
juices. ,. v. : .:

Jad Salts ' itf inexpensive v and is
made from the acid of jrrafea and
lemon juice, combined with lithja and
sodium phosphate. This N harmless
salts is used by thousands bf people
fo" stomach trouble wth excellent re-
sults. " -" ' ' ' "Advertisement,

fended, the dance and ' referred to
Emerson's words about living by. the
way as we journey through life, Mrs.
Covell reminded the; priest that the
women bad to decapitate the liquor

"
traffic and intended to apply the same
harsh methods to the public, dance.

"And today we have more booze In

Nebraska, than ever," retorted Father
' Gluba. ,7 ... v.-.;i- t

Mrs. Mary Voget, reminded - the
, women of the Assotiatipn for Better- -'

' ment of Girls' and Beys that they
would deprive many of, the pleasure

;, of dancing because )a few was
. (minded gins went atray.Grace Hut-to- n

charged that the women who
' were opposing the tdances had .not

been seen trying toi regulate or u
' pervise them, ?

;

;) Attack! Private Affairs.
A woman who announced her name

, as Grace Chill told the city commis-- -
sioners that girls dp not have to at-

tend public dances to go wrong. , She
said she had teen indiscretions at pri--

s vate dancesr ' - ;

Mrs. JAV. Evans said: "I will be 67
years old next birthday and I have
been dancing for 60 years. 1 want to

"' tell you to cut, out , this"hesitation
"Mance.? , ,;

Nellie. Magee related having seen
bad girls at public dances, and Mrs.
C; W. Hayes stated that she had re-

ceived information thai young women
," have been attending public dances for

immoral 'purposes., t
Rules Out "Soft Money" for

S ;yv. (.
'

., 1. iBBB i'''' ' S" g"sasMsai aaaej sawMaisaaaHBHBBi saasaBaeaBisBawjaaa

' VTfS s
. ';' "''---

v 'i ..'-5- ' ; : V-

1 til;Mltaam sMisi:!
'

( Exemption Board Officials
' Provost General Cfowder has put
his foot down on payitfg the custo-
mary reward for the apprehension of
deserters' from the national army to
any member or clerk of an exemption
ooara. .unaer. tne selective
regulation a registrant becomes a

.1 .7':-.- rS-r- - ' ;.i HWCOMl' autUTOM. awmgMt , ,'
" " "

'; M -

, . - - . :
. '"" . ' . ..:.r'. V,' "P:

. . a wiI w --1

B354A

Nebraska Tire anf Rubber Co.,
P.."- - - tOmaha,Neb.H ? -

1918, Jaiv2r3,P.3:59.

1156 A 26
- v"

vt uo. ,

yauglmTayrorCo.;

sertefjby failing to comply with cer-
tain orders. Desertions may be,wilU
ful or nonwillful, and the question of
whether it is willful and committed
with a.n intent.to evade military serv-
ice is for the local board to determine
before issuing a certificate classify-
ing him as a deserter. .

Heretofore members of the'vdraft
.... . ,.I. I. t.' J - I 'uimiui Hive uccn ixiuniug acun--

quents as deserter and causing their
apprehension merely for the purpose
of collecting the $50 reward Such a
storm of criticism has been raised
over the conduct of certain clerks and
officials that General Crowder has

'issued an order stating it is thought
expedient that such persons be pre-
cluded from receiving these .rewards
in the future. '

t Registration of Aliens
Daninc in Pntinn'il frtmkn' .uiyui in wuuiiwii viiatiiuci

Registration of enefny . aliens has
been started in the city council cham-

ber, with H. J. Ni lsen an d Frank
- .Kose of the i police department in

charge. ' - v. V; ' ' ' .

, Twenty have called for blanks which
must be filled in by the registrants.
This office will be open from 8 o'clock
a, m. to 8 o'clock p. in, each day this

. week "lor the preliminary work and
, during the same hours of each dav

next week. ? when registration .. cards
j will be" issued.. Registrants may iave

their photograps taken in the city
'hall.:,;- .- '

; )

r , Father $ueS Automobile Owner

for $25,000 for Death of Son
Anton Jindra, ather of Joseph Jin-dr- a,

killed in a coasting accident Tan-ua- ry

17, has filed suit for $25,000 in
district court agaii.it 3ker H. Sher
man, owner of the automobile Vhich

. an ovet his son. ;
, The automobile

driver, by George Hcrold, ran over the
I boy

-- fthile was - coasting on . U

Complete mill line including three mills shafting ' i,v
Herringbone drive and electric equipment all ready to '

upxwill leave Chicago today in B and 0195818 New,York
car i-y- aoi auu xig um
' "
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. S lulled Up HMd WU1 Ct R.lkf. V;

Vjoo wint to get relief from cUrrh.
cold is the head or from on Irritating cough
ia the hortt time breath Hjromei.,..,

It will clean out your head in two min-
utes and allow you freely.

Hyomel will and a cold in ont day. it
will relieve you of dlsguitina-- muffles, hawk-i- n,

spitting and offensive breath in a week.
Hyomei is made chiefly from a Soothing,

healing, germ killing antisevMe " tnat comes
from the eucalyptus forests of inland Aus-

tralia, vhere catarrh, asthma and consump-
tion' wrra never known to exist, t

,
'

Hyomei la pleasant and easy to breathe.
Just pour a few trp Into, the hard rubber
inhaler, use as directed and relief js almost
certain.

A complete HyomeJ outfit, including In-

haler and one bottle of Hyomei. costs but
little at druggiata everywhere and at Sher-
man 4 MeConneU Drug Co. If you already
own an Inhaler you .can get an extra bottle
of Hyomei at (LrusgUU. Advertisement. .

. 1

917-1-8 City National Bank Bldg.,
Omaha.s s

i :::'.... .... . .
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